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Abstract

We discussa framework for teachingcon-
trastive translation-oriented linguistics to
studentsof machinetranslation.Theframe-
work embodiesa classificationof cross-
linguisticdifferencesandademonstrationof
how the neutralizationof suchdifferences
in abstractrepresentationscanmake trans-
fer modulessimpler. Weillustrateby means
of examplesfrom a rangeof languages,and
thendiscussa proposalfor linguistic typol-
ogy to which our systemcan be fruitfully
related.1

1 Introduction

Leaving asidecomputationalaspects,what
kind of linguisticsshouldbe taughtto stu-
dentsof machinetranslation(MT)? To some
extent, it shouldbe the kind of linguistics
taughtas part of any introductory linguis-
tics course,concentratingon morphology,
lexis, syntaxandsemantics,thoughperhaps
with a specialemphasison ambiguity and
its types. But, in addition, thereneedsto
bea greatdealof attentionpaidto theways
in which languagesdiffer from eachother
andhow thiscreatesproblemsfor MT. How,
though,aretheselinguisticdifferencesto be
approached?2

One possibleanswerwould be the kind
of courseor modulealreadytaughtin many
linguisticsdepartments,viz. onlinguisticty-
pologyor universalgrammar, concentrating
on thewayslanguagesdo anddo not differ
and perhapson classifying languagesinto
differenttypes.This is thekind of approach
found in textbookssuchasComrie (1981)
andCroft (1990). For a numberof reasons,
however, suchacourseis notsuitable.

Firstly, typologicalwork sometimesdeals
with relatively superficial aspectsof lan-
guage (such as case-markingand agree-
ment)andoftenrefersto ‘exotic’ languages
with relatively few speakerswhichareof lit-
tle relevancefor MT. Secondly, it generally
fails to providethekind of explicit bilingual
knowledgethat is needed. Let’s just take
oneexample:

If a languageuses a nonzero case
markingfor a direct objecton the an-
imacy/definitenesshierarchies,then it
usesa nonzerocasemarking for di-
rect objectshigheron the hierarchies.
(Croft 1990,p. 128)

���
Thanksto Miriam Butt, FedericoGaspariand

Piklu Guptafor commentson anearlierversion.���
SeeBennett(to appear)for somemoregeneral

considerationson therelevanceof linguisticsfor MT,
in a volumeaimedat translators;with a few excep-
tions,pointsmadein thatpaperarenot repeatedhere.



(Thegeneralideahereis that somecombi-
nationof animacy anddefinitenesstriggers
overt case-markingon anobject– cf. Span-
isha.) Thissimplydoesnothelpin MT: the
rules for case-markingin a particular lan-
guageneedto bestatedirrespective of how
they relateto thesehierarchies,and in any
casesucha ‘surfacy’ featureis largely irrel-
evantto translation.

Instead,contrastive work which empha-
sizesthemain languagesusedin MT R&D
(and thosemost often spoken by the stu-
dentsthemselves) is preferable. It should
beorientedtowardsbilingual issues(though
notconcernedwith just two languages),and
shouldpayattentionnotonly to morphosyn-
tax but to semanticsandthe links between
meaningand structure. Sometypological
work doesachieve this lastpoint, e.g.work
on the links betweensemanticnotionslike
action and syntactic categories like verb
(Croft 1990,pp.139–143).Indeed,weshall
lookatsomeotherrelevanttypologicalwork
in Section5. In addition,MT-orientedlin-
guistics must not be tied to any particu-
lar linguistic theory, though that doesnot
prevent referenceto theoreticalconstructs.
Moreover, it needsto be rather wider in
scopeand depththan presentationsof lin-
guistic differencesand transfer problems
in MT textbooks(e.g.Hutchins& Somers
(1992,ch. 6), Arnold, Balkan,Humphries,
Meijer & Sadler(1994,ch. 6) andTrujillo
(1999,pp.124–128)).

2 Canonical Form

What I have done is to develop a frame-
work for teachingcontrastive linguisticsthat
is speciallydesignedfor MT. It embodiesa
classificationof cross-linguisticdifferences,
illustration of them from a rangeof lan-
guages,andademonstrationof how theneu-
tralization of such differencesin abstract
representationscan make transfermodules

simpler. I make no great claims for its
originality, and it is deliberatelyeclectic.
While not basedon any particularMT sys-
tem or linguistic theory, the framework is
indebted(inter alia) to researchon transfer-
basedMT (especiallythe Eurotrasystem–
Allegranza,Bennett,Durand, Van Eynde,
Humphreys,Schmidt& Steiner(1991)),the
classicaldeepstructureof standardtheory
transformationalgrammar(Chomsky 1965),
relationalgrammar(Blake 1990)andsome
work in translationtheory (Nida & Taber
1969,Malone 1988). The framework has
beenusedon theMSc in MachineTransla-
tion atUMIST.

The systemis basedon the notion of
a canonical form (CF), an active declar-
ative sentenceform which involves the
moststraightforwardrepresentationof pred-
icates together with their argumentsand
modifiers. Comparablereconstructionsof
predicate–argumentstructureare the foun-
dationof many implementationsof transfer-
basedMT.3 CFsaregenerallygivenin anin-
formal way asEnglishsentences,sinceit is
betternot to biasanalysestowardsparticu-
lar formalisms.It is, however, alsoperfectly
possibleto representthem more abstractly
using notionssuchas predicatorand logi-
cal subject(I do not on thewholemake use
of caselabels,asthesearehardto definein
generalandto applyin specificinstances).

Sentencesandconstructionsareclassified
asto thewaysin which they differ from CF,
aslanguagesvary in thekindsof divergence
from CF that they permit. As an initial ex-
ample,thesentence(1a)would beassigned
theCFshown in (1b):

(1) a. Mary is believedby Johnto
preferredwine

���
This is not the placeto compareour approach

with other more formalisedwork on MT, so a ref-
erenceto the flat semanticsof Verbmobil (Dorna&
Emele1996)will have to suffice.



b. JohnbelievesthatMary prefers
redwine

Example(1a) differs from the CF in that
Mary hasbeenraisedinto the main clause,
which hasthen beenpassivized. Mary in
(1a) is thussomedistancefrom theverbof
which it is a semanticargument,prefer, un-
like in (1b).

3 A Contrastive Framework

Divergencesfrom CF are classified into
threetypes:movement,insertionandomis-
sion. That is to say, items can either be
moved around(e.g. from oneclauseto an-
other),be insertedor be omitted. We now
go on to illustrate these three types and
their varioussubtypes,includingdiscussion
of how CF helps to simplify transferand
alsohow languagesdiffer from eachother
in termsof divergencefrom CF. Discussion
and exemplificationin this sectionis mas-
sively reduced,for reasonsof space. See
Bennett(1997)for moredetail.

3.1 Movement

Movementis divided into threekinds, de-
pending on how far items have moved.
Movementusually involves a concomitant
changein grammaticalrelation,ratherthan
just a changein linear order (as in Scram-
bling). No commitmentto transformational
grammaris implied here,just the ideathat
logical andactualpositionsof constituents
may vary. The generalideascan be cap-
tured in, for instance,Lexical-Functional
Grammar-basedaccountsthat undo some
kinds of movement via structure-sharing
(Dorna, Frank, van Genabith & Emele
1998).

Local Movement refers to movement
within a single clause. A simple example
is theDATIVE alternation:

(2) a. Themangave abookto thegirl

b. Themangave thegirl abook

Example(2a) is theCF, with the logical in-
direct object having its function explicitly
markedby theprepositionto. In (2b), theto
hasdisappeared,andthelogical indirectob-
jectnow appearsimmediatelyfollowing the
verb. A similar alternationoccursin Dutch,
for instance,but not in French,wherethe
shiftedequivalentis ill-formed. It is not just
thattheverbdonner‘give’ disallows Dative
in French;thelanguagesimply hasno such
alternationat all.

The classicexampleof local movement,
however, is the PASSIVE. Besidesstraight-
forwardexamplessuchasThedog wasres-
cuedby Jim, English also allows preposi-
tionalpassives(Thisbedhasbeensleptin by
someone) andrecipientpassives wherethe
logical indirect object is subject(The girl
wasgivena bookby theman). Passive can
be seenas normally involving promotion
of a direct object to subject;we have just
seenthatFrenchlacksDative,soit naturally
lacks recipientpassives too. Prepositional
passives are fairly rare cross-linguistically,
while some languagesallow an adversa-
tive passive not found in English,asin this
Japaneseexample:

(3) Taroo
Taroo

ga
NOM

sensei
teacher

ni
by

musuko
son

o
ACC

sikarareta
scold-PASS-PAST

‘Taroowasadverselyaffectedby the
teacher’s scoldinghisson’

I usethe opportunityto discussthe imper-
sonalpassivesof DutchandGerman.

Bi-Clausal Movement involves move-
ment from one clauseto the next higher
clause;it is notusuallydistinguishedin the-
oretical linguistics as a separatecategory,
but it doesseemusefulfor ourpurposes.

SUBJECT-TO-SUBJECT RAISING in-
volvesthesubjectof thesubordinateclause
beingmovedup to besubjectof thematrix



clause, as in Peter seemsto like coffee.
SUBJECT-TO-OBJECT RAISING is wherea
subjectmoves up to object position (I be-
lievePeterto beill ) – this is a controversial
construction,but I adopttheraisinganalysis
becauseof its interactionwith Passive (see
(1a)). It doesnot occur in Frenchor Ger-
man,andis cross-linguistically ratherrare.
Thenthereis OBJECT-TO-SUBJECT RAIS-
ING (also known as Tough-Movement),
where the embeddedobject is made into
the matrix subject, as in John is easy to
convince. A different kind of bi-clausal
movementis NEG-RAISING, as in I don’t
think United will ever win the title again,
where the negative belongs semantically
in the subordinate clause and licenses
the negative polarity item ever. CLITIC

CLIMBING, as in Italian and Spanish,is
anotherexampleof bi-clausalmovement.

Long-Distance Movement (or, un-
boundedmovement) seesa phrasebeing
moved potentially any distance. The
classic example is WH-MOVEMENT, as
in wh-questions:in Who did Bill say that
Jim believesthat Fredclaimedthat Martha
loves?, who is logically theobjectof loves.
In contrast,somelanguagesregularly have
thequestioneditemoccurringin its ordinary
position (wh-in-situ), as in this Chinese
example:

(4) Ni
you

he
drink

shenmo?
what

‘what areyoudrinking?’

And Englishallows adpositionstrandingin
wh-questions(Who did you lend it to?),
which most languagesdo not. Thesedis-
tinctions,anddiscussionof them,relateto
bothdirectandindirectwh-questions.

Other than questions, Long-Distance
Movement also occurs in TOPICALIZA-
TION; andsinceanunboundeddependency
is involved,I usethisopportunityto discuss
various strategies for RELATIVE CLAUSE

FORMATION, suchas leaving a gapor use

of a resumptive pronoun.

3.2 Insertion

Insertion describes constructions where
someemptyor dummyelementwhich has
no placein canonicalform occurs,asit and
there in thefollowing:

(5) a. It is unlikely thathewill win

b. It is easyto convincehim

c. Thereis amanwaitingoutside

The CF for (5a), for instance,is That he
will win is unlikely. In thecaseof insertion
structures,thereis a discussionof the cir-
cumstancesin which thedifferentdummies
canbeused,andalsoof cross-linguisticcon-
trasts.For instance,Englishit in (5a,b) is a
subject,asit canbe raised(I considerit to
be unlikely that he will win), whereasGer-
manes is a mereplace-holder, ratherthan
anactualsubject.

3.3 Omission

Omission covers a variety of examples
where someitem presentin CF is absent
from the surfaceform. Oneclear instance
is thePRO-DROP phenomenon,wherebyan
argumentof theverb is omitted,sometimes
still codedin verbal agreement,but some-
timesnot,asin theseItalianandChineseex-
amples:

(6) a. parlo
speak-1SG

‘I speak’

b. kan
read

shu
book

‘() is readinga book’4

� �
Parlo in (6a)alsocodestenseandmood(present

indicative). The translationof (6b) is intendedto
show that thesubjectis completelyundetermined:it
couldbeI, They, etc.Sotranslatingthisexamplemay
becomparedto thetaskof identifying theantecedent
of apronoun,asin It is not working.



TranslatingtheseintoEnglish,andmany an-
other language,requiresrestoringthe sub-
ject at CF (obviously this is easierin Italian
thanin Chinese).

SHORT PASSIVES, with noby-phrase,are
anotherexampleof omission,and provide
anopportunityto discussthe linguistic and
translationaldifferencesbetweenthemand
ergatives (e.g. The ship was sunk vs. The
ship sank), and also betweeneventive and
stative passives. SMALL CLAUSES arecon-
sideredasomissionof a form of to be, as
in I considerAndrew a fool. GAPPING is
found whenan identicalverb is omittedin
a coordination,asin John likescoffee, and
Bill tea. Gappingis simply not possiblein
Chinese,while in Japaneseit is the second
of two identicalverbsthatis omitted:

(7) Taroo
Taroo

wa
TOP

enpitu
pencil

o
ACC

to
and

Ziroo
Ziroo

wa
TOP

kami
paper

o
ACC

katta
bought

‘TarooboughtpencilsandZiroo
paper’

Restoringtheomitteditemwill helptransfer
from Englishto bothChineseandJapanese.

Turningnow to CONTROL, we encounter
a complex linguistic phenomenon,with a
numberof translationalimplications.ARBI-
TRARY CONTROL concernsexampleswhere
a ‘missing’ subjectis interpretedin a non-
specific way, as in To convince him is
easy(who doesthe convincing?). In con-
trast, NON-ARBITRARY CONTROL relates
to caseswherethereis a clearly-identifiable
controllerin thesentence:

(8) a. Jackintendsto write anovel

b. Fredwishesto leave early

c. I persuadedJohnto leave

d. Heurgedmeto think again

It is importantto explain the propertiesof
thesecontrol constructionsand how they
differ from examplesof raising(cf. remarks

on bi-clausalmovementin � 3.1). From a
translationalpointof view, anumberof con-
siderationsarise. For instance,Englishbe-
lieveis notasubjectcontrolverb(*Peterbe-
lievesto beintelligent), but its Frenchequiv-
alentis:

(9) Pierre
Pierre

croit
believes

être
to-be

intelligent
intelligent

‘Pierrebelieveshimselfto be
intelligent’

Additionally, languageswhich lack infini-
tivesnaturally lack control-typestructures.
In Greek, for instance,all verb forms are
obligatorilymarkedfor thepersonandnum-
ber of the subject,so translationof an En-
glish controlstructurewill requireidentify-
ing thecontroller:

(10) O
the

janis
John

prospa	 ise
tried

na
NA

fiji
he-go

‘Johntried to leave (lit. ‘Johntried
thatheleave’)’

The exact representationof the omittedel-
ementin controlstructuresvariesfrom one
theoryto another, soI amdeliberatelynon-
committalon thispoint.

4 Simplifying Transfer

I have alreadymadethepoint thatthekinds
of neutralizedcanonicalformsweadoptare
useful in simplifying transferin MT, andI
now discussthispointatgreaterlength.Be-
low, andin teaching,I generallyrely onEn-
glish aseithersourceor target language,as
it is theonly languagethateverystudentwill
know, but in many casessimilar comments
could be madefor a numberof other lan-
guages.

We canbegin with a simpleexamplein-
volving Dative (see(2)). TheFrenchtrans-
lationof (2b) is:



(11) L’homme
the-man

a
has

donńe
given

un
a

livre
book

à
to

la
the

fille
girl

‘The mangave abookto thegirl’

It is straightforward to undoDative during
theEnglishanalysisphaseandmapit to the
CF (2a). Transferthen becomesa purely
lexical matter, with noneedfor it to perform
any changeof structure. This is the gen-
eralline of argumentweshalltakehere:that
neutralizingsurfacedifferencesby meansof
CF simplifies transfer, at leastin the cases
wheresourceand target languagediffer in
thatonepermitsa ‘deviation’ from CF that
theotherdoesnot (e.g.EnglishhastheDa-
tivealternation,while Frenchlacksit). Lan-
guagesdiffer lessatCF thanat thesurface.

Similarly in the case of wh-questions.
With theChineseexample(4) asthesource
sentence,translatingit into What are you
drinking? is far easierif the CF of the
latter is (ignoring aspect)You drink what?.
Similar remarkshold for thevariousraising
constructions(seeunderBi-ClausalMove-
mentabove). Undoingtheraisingmaymake
transfersimpler, e.g.I believePeterto beill
shouldberenderedasI believethat Peteris
ill , to facilitate transferinto (say) German
Ich glaube, dassPeterkrankist (cf. (12)be-
low).

The examplesof omissionthat we have
alreadydiscussedin � 3.3 offer a further il-
lustration of the generalpoint. Translat-
ing an Englishexampleinvolving Gapping
into Chineseor Japaneseis far easierif the
gappeditem is restored.Equally, the trans-
lation of Johntried to leaveinto Greek(10)
is easierif the ‘missing’ subjectof leaveis
restoredin someway.

Some particularly convincing illustra-
tionscanbefoundin theinteractionof phe-
nomena,so let us look at one instanceof
this. I mentionedthat Subject-to-Object
Raising does not occur in, among other

languages,German. To translatean En-
glish sentenceinvolving Raisingplus Pas-
sive, suchasPeter is believedby everyone
to be rich, one hasto undo two processes
andproducethe CF Everyonebelievesthat
Peter is rich, which can thenbe translated
word-for-word:

(12) Jeder
each

glaubt,
believes

dass
that

Peter
Peter

reich
rich

ist
is

‘EveryonebelievesthatPeteris
rich’

The benefitsderived from CF asa form
of abstractrepresentationdo not just relate
to theeliminationor reductionof structural
transfer. They alsorelateto issuessuchas
selectionalrestrictionsandword-sensedis-
ambiguation.In theexamplejustdiscussed,
for instance,it maywell behelpful in trans-
fer to know thatrich is beingpredicatedof a
person,ratherthan(say)a cake. Or take the
caseof Germantragen: ‘wear’ whentheob-
ject is materialor fabric, otherwise‘carry’
(Niven1997).Thecorrecttranslationof tra-
gen, then,requiresidentifying its canonical
object,however andwherever it is actually
realisedin thesentence.

The notion of CF naturallydoesnot en-
able all cross-linguisticdifferencesto be
neutralized,but its limitations are them-
selves instructive as to other elementsof
transfer. It needsto be supplementedby
discussing,inter alia, supportverbs(Dan-
los 1992),morphology–syntaxinteractions
(Bennett1993), and the generalcasesof
translationdivergence(Vandooren1993),as
in thisFrenchexample:

(13) Elle
She

a traverśe
crossed

la
the

Manche
Channel

en
by

avion
plane

‘Sheflew acrosstheChannel’

And Germaniclanguagesallow resultatives,
as in John beat the metal flat, while Ro-
manceandSlavic languagesandGreekdo



notpermitthis(having to expressthismean-
ing by somethinglike ‘John flattenedthe
metalby beatingit’). Beyondthisareall the
problemsrelatingto tense,aspect,anaphora,
and many other areas, about which my
framework hasnothingto say.

It mightalsobearguedthattheuseof CFs
is illegitimate,asneutralizationsometimes
leadsto lossof information.TheDative al-
ternationis acasein point:

(14) a. JohntaughtthestudentsFrench

b. John taughtFrenchto the stu-
dents

For many speakers at least, (14a) entails
thatthestudentslearnedsomeFrench,while
(14b)carriesno suchimplication. But even
if one acceptsthat this distinction is valid
andtranslationally-relevant, it is very much
a specialcase. Goldberg (1995),while ar-
guing that distinct constructionscannotbe
both semanticallyand pragmaticallysyn-
onymous,acceptsthat the two Dative alter-
nantsarein generalsemanticallyequivalent,
whatevertheirpragmaticor discoursediffer-
encesmightbe.

The study of alternationsand their se-
manticbasishasrecentlyreceivedmuchat-
tention (Dixon 1991,Levin 1993), includ-
ing somework on cross-linguisticaspects
(Frense& Bennett1996). The usefulness
of this researchfor MT (Baldwin, Bond &
Hutchinson1999)and the teachingof MT
seemsfairly clear, thoughmuchremainsto
bedone.

5 Typology Revisited

A possiblecommenton the approachdealt
with above is that,while it providesauseful
perspective on cross-linguisticdifferences,
it doessoin a largelyarbitrarymanner, sim-
ply recordinglinguisticcontrastsbut not re-
ally doinganything more. However, I shall
now argue that this methodcan be inter-

pretedin a moregeneralandtypologically-
orientedway, in termsof a typologyof lan-
guagethat looks at syntax–semanticsmap-
pings.

Hawkins (1986) examinescontrastsbe-
tween English and German. Among his
findings are the resultssummarisedin Ta-
ble 1: raisingis far morewidespreadin En-
glish thanin German.More generally, En-
glishpermitsfarmoreargument-trespassing
structures(whereargumentsoccur in syn-
tacticpositionswherethey donotbelongse-
mantically)thanGermandoes.In ourterms,
Englishtoleratesmoredeviationsfrom CF.
Equally, grammaticalrelationsarefar more
diversesemanticallyin Englishthanin Ger-
man. Subjects,for instance,can cover far
more semanticcasesin English; e.g. Ger-
man hasno literal translationof This tent
sleepsfour, andinsteadonehasto say:

(15) In
in

diesem
this

Zelt
tent

können
can

vier
four

Personen
people

schlafen
sleep

‘Fourpeoplecansleepin this tent’

There would thereforebe fewer ‘oblique’
subjectalternations(Levin 1993,pp.79–83)
in GermanthanEnglish.

Hawkinsgoeson to propose:

a typologicalcontinuumwherebylan-
guagesvary accordingto thedegreeto
whichsurfaceformsandsemanticrep-
resentationscorrespond,with English
beingnearerthenegativeend,andGer-
mannearerthepositiveendof thiscon-
tinuum.(Hawkins1986,p. 123)

In a comparablevein, Kakouriotis (1995)
arguesthat the relationsbetweenargument
structureandsyntaxaremoretransparentin
Greekthan in English, thusplacingGreek
towardsthe positive endof Hawkins’ con-
tinuum.

Müller-Gotama (1992) takes Hawkins’
work considerablyfurther, with the ideal



Table1: Raisingin GermanandEnglish(Hawkins1986,p. 97)

Raisings German English

Subject-to-Subject BasicallyNo Yes
Subject-to-Object No Yes
Object-to-Subject Limited Yes

typeson the continuumlabelledas gram-
maticizingandtransparent.Movementpro-
cessesareseenasaffecting transparency to
differentdegrees:

(16) Scrambling
 AcrossVP 
 Extrac-
tion (Wh-Movement) 
 Raising 

Preposition-stranding

Scramblinghas least effect, as items stay
within thesamemaximalprojectionandre-
tain their coding properties,whereasrais-
ing (say)is moredisruptive, asconstituents
crossa clauseboundary. In my terms,local
movementhas less impact than bi-clausal
movement, which in turn is less disrup-
tive thanlong-distancemovement. Müller-
GotamaclaimsthatKoreanis ahighly trans-
parentlanguage,far moreso thanGerman:
promotionof non-agentsto subjecthoodis
very restricted,for instance,andthereis no
Subject-to-SubjectRaising.BahasaIndone-
sia, in contrast, is highly grammaticizing
(far closerto theidealtypethanEnglishis),
except that only subjectscan be moved or
extracted,which makesit of thetransparent
typein somerespects.

In subsequentwork, Müller-Gotama
(1994)extendsthis research,andproposes
the ideal types seenin Table 2; he also
relatesthe typology to right- versusleft-
branchingstructures,which I ignore here.
Of course,most languagesare somewhere
in betweenthe extremetypes,with Dutch,
for instance,falling betweenEnglish and
German,which latter languageis itself less
transparentthanRussian.Not all logically-
possible types occur, though: languages
with overtnominalcase-markingarealways

highly semanticallytransparentoverall.

My point hereis not so much the typo-
logicalvalidity of suchaclassificationasits
pedagogicpotentialfrom anMT angle.Dif-
ferencesbetweenlanguagesin thesemantic
rangeof their grammaticalrelationswill of-
ten give rise to translationalproblems(see
(15) above). Equally, thestatusof relation-
changingrulessuchasPassive andRaising
(which may vary from absentthroughre-
strictedto common)cancreatesizeabledif-
ferencesbetweensurfaceforms, which the
notion of CF helpsto explicate,aswitness
(12)earlier.

I would like to suggest that – other
thingsbeingequal– stronglygrammaticiz-
ing languagesmaybeharderfor MT (analy-
sis componentsin particular)to copewith
than the strongly transparenttype. This
is becausethe former require more pro-
cessingandmanipulationto reconstructthe
predicate-argumentstructureof CF (undo-
ing passiveandextraction,for instance).On
theotherhand,scramblingmayraiseits own
problemsfor a parser, and strandingof an
adpositionmaybehelpful asit providesan
indication of the extraction site. It would
thusnot berelevant thatstrandinganadpo-
sition ‘removesthe only elementwhich in-
dicatesthe role of the nounphraseit gov-
erns’(Müller-Gotama1994,p. 27). Rather,
guidesto wherea displaceditem hasbeen
‘movedfrom’ canbevery useful. Ambigu-
ousexamplessuchasWheredid yousayyou
metMary? illustratethispoint. Thefactthat
most languagesfall betweenthe extremes
may reducethe impactof theseconsidera-



Table2: Idealtypesin theSemanticTypology(Müller-Gotama1994,p. 28)– GRs= grammat-
ical relations

Stronglytransparent Stronglygrammaticizing

Little semanticdiversityof GRs Muchsemanticdiversityof GRs
GRsovertly marked GRsnotovertly marked
Freescrambling Fixedorderin clause
No GR-changingrules Many GR-changingrules
No extraction Frequentextraction

tions,but doesnoteliminateit altogether.5

6 Conclusion

I have presenteda framework for teaching
contrastive linguistics to studentsof MT.
My experiencehas been that this frame-
work is useful in teachingstudentsabout
(a) monolingual issues relevant to NLP
in general,(b) contrastive problemswhich
may createdifficulties for MT, (c) possi-
ble solutions in terms of a CF-like inter-
facerepresentation,(d) phenomenarequir-
ing more abstractinterfacerepresentations
or changeof structurein transfer, and(e)the
roleof linguisticsin contributingto theiden-
tification and resolutionof MT problems.
Finally, I explored sometypological work
from the linguistics literature which may
provide a broaderfoundationfor the con-
trastive framework. This hasnot beenex-
ploited in teaching,but I think it may turn
out to behelpful.
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